OHIO CORPORATION OF DANCE CLUBS,

'NC
The February 6,2AA5 regular meeting was called to order by President Bob Calkins at 1 p.m. at the
Brookwood Presbyterian Church, in Columbus. Roll was called and all federations/councils were represented
except Southeast Ohio/ West Virginia. Guests present were Ron and Judy Helmlinger, substituting for Dave
and Betty Edwards of the Midwestern Federation.
The minutes of the previous meeting were corrected to show that the Akron Radisson Hotel, not the
Sheratoq is the of;hcial hotel for the2007 State Conventiorg and the minutes were accepted as corrected.
Ellen Gundrum (rep from SE Ohioi W.Va was reported to have had heart cathekrtzation and open heart
surgery. Steve and Sharry Hayden are now official delegates from the Miami Valley Federation, along with
Vicki Roush.
NOMINATING COMMITTEE: The Cousinos reported for the that all present officers had been
renominated and had accepted the nominations. There were no additional nominations at this time.

2005 STATE COII\TENTION: Emily Henry reported that there were only 400 reservations thus far. The
convention date is the same week as the "Flying Pig Marathon'; therefore it is close to the time for releasing
some hotel rooms. Since the Convention Center is not unionized, the committee and dancers may do many
things themselves, unlike at a unionized facility. There will be a demo at FOLINTAIN SQUARE in
Cincinnati and maybe at the Peace Bridge. She restated that the web site is www.45buckeye dance.cgm.
Emily stated that there are now seven(7) clubs in the Northern Kentucky part of SWOAIK. Honor couples
names should be sent to Marianne King. The Honor Luncheon will be at 12 noon at the Marriott, probably
Conference Rooms 1 & 2. A light lunch will cost $19.95 per person.
2006 STATE COIYVENTION: Steve Hayden reiterated that there would be no convention sponsored
camping, due to lack of a camping chairperson, but campsites are available for dancers to arrange
themselves. The Doubletree has been selected as the second hotel, as it has more handicapped rooms. The
main hotel is TI{E CROWN. There will be after-parties, although not yet confirmed. They also have a
website: Dayton2006.com.
2007 STATE CONYENTION: Irene Dommin reported that they haven't had a meeting since November, so
there is no additional information regarding the Akron convention.
2008 STATE CONYENTIONT The Columbus committee is still investigating the possible use of hotels in
the northern section ofFranklin County.

TREASURER'S REPORT: As of llnrc Balance $1,404.81. Income $200 (forMini Legacy), expenses
$180.26, of which $25.26 was for engraving, leaving a balance of $1424.55 ($895.55 in the Operating Fund
and $526 in Mini Legacy. Treasurer Don Garris also reported that the fee for BMI has gone up to a minimum
of $120.00. He hadn't heard anything from ASCAP yet.

I'RIEI\IDSHIP BADGES: In lieu ofDave & Betty Edwards, Judy Helmlinger read a proposed set of new
rules to take into account changes in the badge format. Steve Hayden moved to accept these changes (2d by
Pat Hagenlocker) Passed unanimously.

SIINSHII\IE: Sally Christiansen read a list of names to whom get well and condolence cards had been sent;
To Laverne Larr;et, sympathy card for passing of wife, Joyce, long time members of Turkey Trot Trotters.
To Scotty Sharrer, sympathy card for loss of his motheq Helen, who passed away 10125/04. Also, to keep
Scotty's Dad in your prayers, as he is hospitalized.
To Kathleen Raleigh, sympathy card for loss of her brother 7112/A4.
To Judy Calkins- get well card for hip replacement surgery.
To Joe Chiles, get well card for heart bypass surgery.
To Glenn Anders- get well card for knee replacement surgery and pacemaker.
To Ed Laudenschlager, sympathy card on loss of his granddaughter.

BUCKEYE ROUND IIANCE COUNCIL: Al Wolffreported that the BRDC would have their annual
SPRING FAIITASY dance for Ph II-III dancers on Sunday April, 3, 2005 at Harmony Hall at Buckeye Lake,
Ohio.

SHOWCASE OF IDEAS (National Convention): Irene Dommin reported that we are all to make things
with buckeyes to be handed out at the national convention. This brought about some questions regarding the
tables at the State Convention. Information was given to the questioner.

MINI LEGACY: Toad Leyde reported that a group in Minnesota

had produced an "informational" on
Square Dancing and it was available for other groups to have their local "advertising" added for $20.00.
question came up regarding liability insurance. Each CouncillFederation has their own plan. Don Garris
added that a group could maintain a non-profit status by incorporating with the State of Ohio. Toad also
reported that ARTS needs more input on their survey started at the Denver convention.

A

DRESS CODE COMMITTEE: Gordon King is chairman. They intend to have a meeting before the next
Ohio Corp meeting.
2009 STATE CONVENTION: Cleveland was the only petitioner. Shirley Monnett moved (2d Steve
Hayden) to allow Cleveland to host the 2009 convention. Passed unanimously.

DATE OF AUGUST STATE CORP MEETING: It was on the agenda to consider changing the date for
some personal conflicts. Since there was no motion from the floor, no action was taken and the date remains
August 7, 20A5 in Dayton. Steve Hayden stated that they would possibly have a Sunday luncheon Barbeque.

MEETING PLACE: Irene Donrmin reported that the Brookwood Church was

adamant that they wanted
$100 to allow us to use this meeting place. Irene has some other places in mind. Emily Henry wanted to have
Irene remind the church that they could lose their non-profit status by stating a fee. Al Wolffmoved (2d Pat
Hagenlocker) to allow kene to do more research in finding a Central Ohio meeting place for the November
2005 and February 2006 meetings. Passed unanimously (minus l). A suggestion was a restaurant with a
private room; Central Ohio people to research.

LICENSE PLATES: Shirley Monnett

said they needed 1000 signatures (not necessarily guarantees)
although the state employees did not seem to know what the rules were. Shirley moved (2d Judy Calkins) to
be allowed to pursue the special license plate issue. Passed.

FUNSEEI(ERS INFORMATIONAL: It was moved by Irene Dommin and seconded byDon Garris to put
offredoing the "Funseekers" until 2006, and plan to do it every other year. Passed.
GOOD Otr' THE DANCE ACTIYITY: Trifold: Irene Dommin will send information to Emily Henry for
this. Bob Calkins asked for permission to have a State Corp website, costing $10.00 per year. Bob stated that
he would be the coordinator. Steve Hayden moved (2d Shirley Monnett). Passed. Bob stated that Cleveland
already had a website: squaredancing. com.

ADJOURIIMENT: 2:40 PM FOLLOWING A MOTION BY Don Garis and second by Steve Hayden
Next meeting following luncheon at the Marriott Hotel in Covington, KY May 7,2005.
Respectfully submitted: Al Wolff, Recording Sec'y

